
oventeen prophets liavc pre- -

dieted that the world will come
to an end during the present !

year. Inasmuch, however, as
twentysix prophets declared tl at
doom would crack 1, st year we
decline to be frightened. Buffa-
lo Fxpress.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand of the
employes of tho Northwestern
railroad signed a pledge to ab-

stain from intoxicating drinks.
As a matter of business prudence
the railway adopted a policy of
discrimination favoring sobriety
on the part of employes. As a
matter of self-protecti-on the em-

ployes made a mutual compact of
abstention. This is the kind of
prohibition that prohibits. When
every man is his own prohibi-
tionist things arc as they ought
to be Philadelphia Record.

I Slgifloant Pn'ayor
'May the Lord help you make Buck-en- s

A mien salvo known to all," writes
.1. G. Jenkins' of Chapel Hill, N. C. It
quickly took the pain out of a felon for
me and cured it in a worndorfully short
time." Host on earth for sores, burns
and wounds. 25c at tho drug store.

Thirty years ago an old fash-
ioned steel tired spring wagon
was a luxury. In a funeral pro-
cession a mile long you would see
two or three of them. Twenty
years ago a top buggy was a rich
man's good fortune and but few
of them were seen. To-da- y a top
buggy with rubber tire is as com
mon as a democrat in Texas. Any
body and everybody has one. A
farm wagon in a funeral procss
ion would be a novelty. Tho upper
tens ride in automobiles and are
fast getting to be common. It's a
fast age we are living in. If a
letter is 24 hours traveling a
thousand miles there is a kick
coming. Ten dollars don't iast as
ten cents did with our grand
father, We spend more for socks
and suspecders than our grand
dad did for his Sunday go-t- o

meeting clothes and still we won
dor what is the matter with the
world that idoes not grind out
as many rich blessings as it did
half a century ago. Ex.

To check a cold quickly, got from
your druggist some little Candy Cok:
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists
overywhero are now dispensing Preven
tics, for they are not only safe, but
decidedly certain and prompt. Proven
tics contain no quinine, no laxative
nothing harsh nor Bickoning. Taken at
tho "snooze stage" Preventics will pre
vent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, LaGrippe
etc. Hence the name, Preventics. Good
for feverish children. 48 Preventics 25
cents. Trial boxes 5 cents. Sold by
All Dealers.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news
papers is sure to know or the wonderful

, cures nuuie oy ur.
Kilmer's Swamp

15 Root, the irreut kid

f"G It is the tfreat nicd- -

icnl triumph of theM.LJ nineteenth century :

discovered after year
of scicnulic research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney ami

bladder specialist, ami is wonderfully
Biiccessfiu in promptly curing lame nacu,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder ami
Uriirht's Disease, which is the worst
lOrill OI KlUIiey viuuutv.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not roe
ommended for everything but if you have
lcirtncv. liver or bladder trouble it will be
fnuiul iust the remedv you need. It has
heen tested in so uiauv ways, in liospita
work and in urivate practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
jjeuerous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., llinghamton,
M. Y. The regular
iiftv-cc- nt and one- -

'lollnr size bottles are "n wmp-moi- .

fold hv all trood drugnists Don't make
anv mistake, hut remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Roo- t,

jmd the address, iUughaniton, N. Y., on
every uouie,

0. Fulton, who has boon living
on the Gerlaw farm, moved to
Nemaha last Saturday.

Through a misunderstanding
. , 1 Tl f ly

W Snn n omd Sundav
?nTWnight that Rev. Peter

1.1 .1-- 1! lt.... iUn 01
WOUIU UUHVUr tl au i".v- -

Methodist church Monday nighf. iii

The lecture was given. at Brown-vill- c.

Mrs. M. C. Scott on Wednes-

day received a long and interest-
ing letter from her son Dick, who
is a soldier in the regular army
and is now stationed in the Phil-lipi- ne

Islands. Dick promises to B.
write a letter for The Advertiser at
soon.

J. W. Barnhart, the founder
and for so many years tho editor
of the Auburn Herald, has bought
an interest in a large job printing
establishment in Omaha, and is
manager of the establishment.
We hope he will prosper abund
antly.

The Nemaha and Shubert
Christian Sunday schools are ha
ving a contest for new members,
or rather to sec which school will

lave the largest increase in at--

endance the first three months
nnn ll 1 i. i 1.

in rjuo over ine msi uu-u- u

months in 1907.

Eddie Maxwell informs us that
his father, Walter S. Maxwell,
who moved near Webber, Kan- -

. ...i r --ll... Lisas, is now at uorpus unnsu,
Texas, looking at the country
with a view of trading his farm
in Kansas for land in the vicinity
of Corpus Christi.

J. L. Curttright and Sherman
May found quite a curiosity last
Friday. They had been hunting
and saw something swimming up
the cretk. They thought it was

'11 i 1 11 i J 1

a lisn nut wnen uney goc iu lounu
it was a frog. The tenth of Jan-
uary is pretty early in the year
for frogs to be out. That fellow
certainly forgot to go in his hole
at the accustomed time.

Mr. Harry White, of Nemaha
and Miss Nellie Robinson of Peru
were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony Sunday, January 12,
1908, at 7 o'clock p. m. The
ceremony was pronounced by
Rev. J. W. Sapp, at the home of
the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. White, in Nemaha.
The young couple will make their
home in Nemaha for the time
being. They have our best
wishes for a long and happy
married life.

O. B. Hatch of Lincoln, a den'
uly for the Modern Woodmen of
America, is in Nemaha in the in-

terest of that order. The Mod-

ern Woodmen has the largest
membership of any fraternal in-

surance order. They now have
nearly a million members more
than the combined membership
of any two other orders. The
assessment rates are lower than
most of the other orders, and for
three or four years there have
been only nine assessments a
year. The gain in membership
last year was the largest in the
history of rny order, 147,843
beneficial certificates being is
sued.

Old papers at this office.

Ho Fought at Cottysburg
David Parker, of Fayette, N.Y., who

lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: "Elec
trie Bitters have done mo more good
than any medicine I ever took, for
several years I had stomach trouble,
and paid out much money for medicine
to little pnrpose, until 1 begun taking
Floctric Bitters. I would not take $500

Sr what they have done for me."
Grand tonic for tho aged and for female
weaknesses. Great alterative aud body
builder; best of all for lamo back an
weak kidneys. Guaranteed by all dr ug- -

gists uct

Death of Archibald R. Young
Archibald R. Young died at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Rufus
Rowen, in Nemaha, Nebr., short- -

before loclock a. m., Sunday,
Jan' 12' 198' agd 79 yCarS 9

months and 9 davs The CaUSe
. ,

was a complicationIllb Ul-'-,. . ., .r
.1 1 iriifiriin i iitn it'll f. i.ti ijiLi j.

Mr. Younvas bon, in Ken- -

tucky April 21, 1828. He was

SS!?J"SI
union four daughters were born,
two of whom departed this life in
the late sixties. The other two,
Mrs. Mollie Rowen and Miss Ida

Young, were with their father
the last to render unto him

the kindly ministration of affec-
tionate daughters.

Mr. Young came to Nemaha
county many years ago and dur-
ing his sojourn here has made
many mends who deeply sym- -
pathize with the bereaved daugh- - j

ters in the loss of their father.
The funeral anr-vip-i were held .

at the Christian church at 2 p. m.
Monday, conducted by Rev. J.
W. Sapp. The church was well
filled with friends. Interment
was in the Nemaha cemetery. '

Wo desire to express our heart-
felt thanks to the many friends
and neighbors whose help and
sympathy was extended so freely
during the sickness, death and
burial of our father, Archibald
R. Young.

Mrs. Mollie Rowen
And family,

Ida B. Young.

If real coHeo disturbs your stomach,
your heart or kidneys, then try this
clover Coffee imitation Dr. Shoop's
Health Colfee. Dr. Shoop has closely
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in
flavor and taste, yet it has not a single
grain of real coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Imitation is madminute.
pure toasted grains
malt, nuts, etc.
No tedious long wait. You will from
like it. Get a free sample at our store.
Earle Gilbert.

PKTKR KERKEll.
Dealor In

MEATSHighest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

l

THE WONDERFUL

BIG HORN BASIN

I have a selected list of ir-

rigated farms in tho Basin
Tor rent; why not rent for a
year or two and learn the
profits from irrigated farm-
ing in the Basin, and be-

come acquainted with the
climate and desirability of
settling in that region? We
also heip you homestead
irrigated lands, or to buy
them at prices that will
mako you money. Millions
of dollars are now being
spent irrigating Basin lands.
Homcseekors' excursions
first and third Tuesdays of,
1908, Writo D. Clem Deav.
or, General Agent, Land-seokor- s'

Information Bu-

reau, Omaha.

Winter Excursions:
Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays of each
month this autumn to Kansas,
Oklahoma, the Gulf country, Col-

orado, Utah, Wyoming, Big Horn
Basin, Montana and tho North-
west. Ask your nearest agent
or write, the undersigned", .

0. V. GLENN,-Tioke- t Mailt at Nemalui.l
T.( W WAKE LEY, G, P, A Omaha,

Uncle Dave Miller, who has
trod this earth all by his lone- -
some for less than four score
years, says this is leap year and
he smiles a smile aglow with hope

he says somebody may decide
that She.will want to Change her
name before another Christmas.

, .
, imx iimijm mi iww i jui tt i tm mm

that tl,e changing of the name
will not be necessary. Cranger. '

Old UoTNfca wi,.

" y ummy weu- -

her that has been prevailing
iere ts,ff.r.th,s lviff: They
kn thing may
continue UP ,to the middle Jan"
uary, or rjrenups on a pincn two
or three weeks later, and then
something decisive in the weath-
er line may be expected. The
more experience a man has had
with the climate the more care-
fully he looks into his coal supply.
Ifc.is Possible to have an open
winter clear through the spring,

i.1- - i i j iuui inecnauces areaooucuvenuy- -
fivG to "e that there yiU be
plenty of snow and cold in Feb
ruary and March. State Jour-
nal.

A Hard Debt to Pay
' 'I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never can be paid off," writes G. S.
Clark, of Westfield, Iowa, "for my
rescue from death, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. Both lungs were so seriously
alfected that death seemed imminent,
when I commenced taking New
Discovery. Tho ominous dry, hacking
cough quit before tho first bottle was
used, and two more bottles made a
complete dure." Nothing has ever
equalled Now Discovery for coughs,
colds and all throat and lung complaints.

Garranted by all druggists 50c and
S.00. Trial bottle free.

Your Bank
Custer,

Deuel.

31.

Stomach troubles, Heart and
ailments, can be quickly corrected with
a prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
prompt and surprising relief which this

immediately brings is entirely
duo to its Restorative action upon tho
controlling nerves of the stomach, etc.
A weak stmach, causing dyspepsia, a
weak heart with palpitation or inter

pulse, always moans weak
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves.
Strengthen these inside or controlling
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative '

..iand see how quickly these ailments dis--

appear. Dr. Shoop ot Kacine, WIS., I

will mail samples free. Writo for
them. A tost will tell. Your health is
certainly worth this simple trial. Sold
by All

T. IS. Oi-otlie- r

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rcnairmec

Harness Remirine:

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

BANK OF
NEMAHA,

Capital, $5,000

Ample Facilities
any

Rees Lesley went to Riverton,
Iowa, Tuesday to see his brother
Bob.

Appondicitls
Is duo in u irge measure to abuse ol
the bowels, by employing drastic pur- -

gatives. To avoid all danger, use onfy
Dr. now life pills, tho safe, gen-
tle cleansers and invigorators. Guar- -

"CSf"
! W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician Surgeon
Nemaha-- , N ebr.

All calls promptly attended,
Phone 2b

Trial Catarrh treatments arc being
mailed out free, on request, by Dr
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Those tests nro
proving to thcpcoplc without n penny's
cost the groat value of this scientific
prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy.
Sold by All Dealers.

60 YEARli
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyono sending n dkotrli mid ilcacrlptlon mny

(Illicitly aircttnln our opinion frco whether an
Invention Is probnbly patentable Comtnunlcn.
(Ions strictly nontldont litl. Handbook on l'ntonts
lent frco. OlrtcM ncoiuiy for eocurliifrpatcnts.

l'ntonts tnkon throUKh Munn & Co. receive
yecial notice, wit hout charge, iu tbo

Scientific American.
Alinndsomoljr llluatrntort weekly. T.arecst cir-
culation of any sclontllJo journal. Terms, t'A a
roar; four monthB, f1. Bold by all nowsdcnlcrn.

IUNN&Co.361Broad New York
llrantli Offlco. C25 F BU. Washington. D. C. .

r get immediate relief from
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment

Broke? in

Stop That Cold
To chocltearly colds or Grlppo with "Proventlcs"

menus sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop u cold
with PrOVKintlcd Is safor thui to lot it run und bo
obllftod to euro H nftenvitfMs. To bo sure. Pre-ventl- &

Mil euro oven u deeply seated cold, but
taken cllriy at the sneeze stage they break, or
head oil these early colds. TLint's surely better.
That's why they are ca)ifl PTt'ventics.
Preventlcsartf llttlo Candy Cold Cures. No Quin-

ine, no phystc. nothing slckonlni?. Nice for the
children and thoroughly safe too. If you feel
chilly, if you sneeze, if you aciio all over, t unk of
Preventics. Promptness may also savo half your
usual sickness. And don't forget your child, if

nbly lies Preventics' greatest efllclency. Sold in
5c boxes for tnu pocket, also in '&ra boxes ol 4

Preventics. Insist oa your druggists giving you

Preventics
W. W. KEELING.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery& Feed Stable
NEMAHA,' NEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

NEMAHA
NEBRASKA

X
Surplus, $1,000

for handling
Business entrusted to Us

Wo sell them land in Buffalo, Dawson, Lin-

coln, Perkins, Keith or We have soma good
bargains, Write us for list. Any amount at any
price from 85 to 8100.

. FOUTOII, Vgent.

Kidney

remedy

mittent

Dealers.

and

VM. OVM MISM,, Pros. V. E. AIJ.KN, VlccPren.

ELM EH E. AllLEN, Ca8hlor JPHANK TITUS, Aati't CnHh

With

King's

6

V.


